
3/147 Baringa Street, Morningside, Qld 4170
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3/147 Baringa Street, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 97 m2 Type: Unit

Josh Hicks

0427973314

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-3-147-baringa-street-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-place-bulimba


$650pw Furnished

This large two bedroom apartment exhibits clean lines, natural light and quality materials to produce a lasting modern

style.  The sophisticated kitchen features quality stainless steel European appliances, stone benchtops, ample bench

space and quality cabinetry. Tiled for easy maintenance, the lounge and dining area has been composed in a sweeping

open layout, flowing to the outdoor terrace. Completely covered and well sized, residents and guests will fall in love with

the stunning green views. Entertain a small crowd day and night in comfort and privacy. Both bedrooms are

King/queen-sized and carpeted for complete comfort, offering secure panoramic windows and built in robes. The main

bedroom also features a well appointed ensuite with toilet, shower and vanity. Both bedrooms have access to the

spacious modern bathroom, outfitted with a luxurious bathtub. This unit is available furnished please note photos do not

represent current furniture. Items that can be left are as follows: White Goods:• Fridge• Washing machine • Dryer

Spare bedroom:• Queen Bed frame• Queen Mattress• Bedside tables x 2 Main Bedroom:• Bedside tables x 2• King

Bed FrameLiving Room• Couch• Coffee Table• Plasma TV with Remote / DVD PlayerDining Room:• Dining

Table• Chairs (4)Kitchen:• Toaster• Microwave• Kettle (electric) • DishwasherBalcony:• Outdoor

Lounge• Outdoor Bar Table + Stools (6)This apartment would not be complete with additional extras to complement a

modern suburban life, including a convenient internal laundry, intercom access to the complex, remote controlled secure

basement parking for two cars.  Bordered by the sought after riverside boroughs Bulimba, Hawthorne, Norman Park and

Cannon Hill, this home is less than 10km from the Brisbane CBD. For all the amenity you could possibly need, this home

lies directly opposite Morningside Central Shopping Centre, well serviced by supermarkets, restaurants and other retail.

Close by are several green spaces, including the Colmslie Recreational Reserve, Bill Cash Memorial Park and the Seven

Hill Reserve Bushland. Perfect for small families and young executives, this home is also close to Cannon Hill Anglican

College, Balmoral State High School and Lourdes Hill College. For public transport, walking distance from this home are

city-bound buses and Cannon Hill Station.


